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Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar was not only the father of Indian constitution but he was a great freedom fighter, political leader, philosopher, thinker, writer, economist, editor. Dr. Ambedkar on Women Liberation by Ratnesh Katulkar. The women left early in the morning with wonderful change in the fashion of their sarees as ordained by Babasaheb. Further, Dr. Ambedkar, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar resigned from the post of the first law minister of India when his noble Hindu code bill a women’s rights for Indian women dropped by the then prime minister Nehru but none of the women’s organisation talks about it. The contribution of Dr. Babasaheb for women empowerment in India is totally ignored and hiding.

Bhimrao Ramji Ambedkar 14 April 1891 – 6 December 1956. Popularly known as Babasaheb Ambedkar was an Indian jurist, economist, politician, and social reformer who inspired the Dalit Buddhist movement and campaigned against social discrimination towards the untouchables while also supporting the rights of women and labour. Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar resigned from the post of the first law minister of India when his noble Hindu code bill a women’s rights for Indian women dropped by the then prime minister. Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar who crafted our constitution was a feminist ahead of his time and his words need to be read and shared. History always has something to learn from. Babasaheb is that gold mine which never disappoints a man who wanted no fame or bhakts whose life motto was to be a crusader against the, Ambedkar’s contribution towards women empowerment Ambedkar was a great thinker, philosopher, revolutionary, jurist, par excellence, prolific writer, social activist, and critic. But his thoughts never received adequate attention of maximum Indian peoples and leaders just because he born as an untouchable, Dr. Ambedkar and women empowerment.
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